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TAe greatest trophy of
I the hunt. for a good

I cigar.is a DEERHEAD
I Sold Everywhere

| Look for the Deer's Head |
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J Six-Course Hotel Table tfHote [
DINNER - - - $1.50

II Serzrd from 6 to 8:30 j «

11 MAKE MEALTIME merry with the < j
II camaraderie of trood friends, erood food j 14

11 and good service. 1 <

It FRANKLIN SQUARE HOTEL _;
if I Fourteenth at K Street '

|Paint Time at Hand!
This is the logical time to do whatever painting

* that is to b» done.either inside or out.before
;; winter sets in.

i I Marco Liauid Paint
*

.is the logical and best paint to use for all purposes.
It will stand all weather conditions, no matter how
severe, and preserves the wood.

Youll Notice the Difference
.after using Murco Liquid Paint. It contains only
100% pure lead, pure turpentine, pure linseed oil,
Japan drier.

The Price, $3.50 per Gallon
fWhite' and Most Colors

E. J. Murphy Co.
710 12th St. N.W,

Whew!ButcoalslugK!/Emnstecanon&EetKlsvrinlert *

I That's the way everybody you .can chalk up as an absofeelsabout it. When Paddy lute saving from one-third to
was blown up his fellow .... f.
workmen wondered when, he one-half your former conwascoming down again. sumption of coal.

« --JL »A. A.
oui li win cost you many , . . .

dollars if you wait for coal Ly0n ,s the best constructtodrop this winter. "I modem heater on the
market. Gives abundance of

Economy is the only solu- heat to every part of the
tion. You should start to house. See it yourself and
economize the first day you judge its merits. And re(light your furnace. And if member,., convenient terms

4 it's a Lyon One-pipe Heater, can now be arranged.
"It Pars for Itself as It Saves for Yon"

See Your Dealer NOW

Jyon Heater
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110 TO CONCEDE,'
COUNSELOR SAYS

:rederick Moore Thinks Japan
Willing to Make "Surprising

Concessions."
Discusains- Japan at the forthcomnsarmament conference, Frederick

iloore, foreisn counselor to the Japinesoministry of foreisn affairs. In
:he current issue of the Forum, writ-
ng as an American citizen and not
ls a Japanese official, says some

hings which ho confesses might be
considered undiplomatic for a representativeof a government to say.
"The success of the conference,"

writes Mr. Moore, "ought to bo assured.All of the other powers that
will participate would probably go
further than the United States in
naking concessions to reach an unJerstanding.If we would become a
jarty to such a contract, the other
cowers would undoubtedly enter into
i complete alliance with us. As much
is that, however, cannot be expected
from the conference, alliances being
ontrary to the traditional policy of
:his country.

lloDrfd of Results.
"What measure of success can be

achieved? That is the question. Personally,I am very hopeful, and I am
glad to be able to say that the Japanesegovernment is likewise reassured
and confident. It was natural for
the Japanese, when the informal invitationwas first presented to them
by the American embassy in Tokio,
to be anxious to know exactly what
the intentions of the new American
administration were.
"When a conference for the

limitation of armament was first suggesteda sensation of relief was "felt
in Japan, as in Great Britain; but
when the American government attachedto its original informal
invitation what appeared to be a conditionthat the limitation should be
subject to agreements on Pacific and
far eastern problems an excited fear
developed in Japan that the longedforrelief might not, after all, be
forthcoming. * *

Many Papers Suspicious.
"Many of the Japanese papers

thought an equitable consideration
of their position might not be obtainableat the conference. They
know that it is to the interest of
certain nations and certain people to
keep hostility alive between themselvesand this country, and they
realize that here in America much
of the press might be what can be
described as primed against them."
Mr. Moore said the Japanese,

believing in the propriety of their
general position, has decided to
come to Washington, present their
case, and reach the fullest measure
of agreement possible ami show a
willingness to make ''surprising concessionsto the American point of
view in order to terminate if possible
the present costly and menacing
criticism and suspicion that go on
in both countries."
"The idea prevails In some quarters,"Mr. Moore continues, "that if

nd agreement is reached at the conferenceserious commercial and naval
competition will result: but this, it
seems to me, is unwarranted. There
is no doubt that an agreement can
be reached by the three naval powersif the United States does not
make our approval of naval reductioncontingent upon collateral militaryreductions in Europe. * A
naval agreement would be ratified in
both Japan and Great Britain, includingthe colonies. But even if It should
fail to receive the two-thirds vote in
the United States Senate, the conferencepromises to have valuable
international results in clearing the
atmosphere "

^Error*** Will Be Avoided.
"The present American administrationwill undoubtedly avoid the errors

made by President Wilson's delegationat Paris.
"If the American government will

make serious effort to prevent a repetitionof Paris, and will agree to a
fair presentation of the cases of these
two nations to the American public
by a substantial measure of open
diplomacy.as they undoubtedly will
.the result cannot fail to be a broad I
enlightenment and a dissipation of
much of the prevailing hostility and
suspicion." * * *

The world war left but three powersupon the seas.one in Europe, one
in Asia and one in the Americas, Mr.
Moore says, adding that "the vital
interests of none of these powers
really conflict."
"The United States is in a position

and has the opportunity practically
to dictate the terms, even if those
terms are not entirely equitable," he
concludes. "What is most needed on
our part is wisdom and ordinary
courtesy. If we provide these.and
we ought to be able to.the successfuloutcome of the conference is assured."
SUFFRAGE FACES TEST.

Supreme Court to Decide Constitutionalityin Petition.
The constitutionality of the woman

suffrage amendment is questioned in
a petitioned filed in the United States
Supreme Court by Oscar Ieser and
others, who seek to have the court reviewdecisions of state courts in Marylandholding the amendment constitutional.
Two women were challenged In the

eleventh ward of Baltimore last Octoberwhen they sought to qualify as

voters, and when the challenge was
overruled the case was taken into
court. Maryland did not ratify the
nineteenth amendment, which is assertedIn the petition filed to be in
conflict with article V of the Constitution.
MARKS BLOCKHOUSE SITE.
Bronze Tablet Placed at Outpost

of 1788, Marietta, Ohio.
MARIETTA, Ohio. September 28..

One of the historical landmarks of the
old northwest territory will be perpetuatedfor all time here today, when
a bronze tablet at Campus Martlus,
whero the Ohio Band Company's old
blockhouse stands, will be unveiled. The
blockhouse was built in 1788, and is said
to be the second oldest house In the
northwest territory, the oldest being
the land office, a short distance away.
The tablet was presented by the

Daughters of the American Revolution,
and among those who are here for the
ceremony are Mrs. Anthony *m
Cook of Wayne, Pa., yice president gen>ralof the National D. A. R.; Mrs. EdwardEarle Sparks, state regent ef
Pennsylvania, and Mrs. J. B. Foraker
>f Cincinnati, widow of the late SeniorForaker.

COLORED PEOPLE UNITE.
Branch of Association for AdvancementFormed at Leesburg.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
LEESBURG, Va., September 28..
With election of officers the organizaionof the Leesburg branch of the
Vational Association for the Advancenentof Colored People was effected
it a meeting at that place last night.
Rev. William R. Manley was chosen
resident, Mrs. E. P. Diggs vice pre.sllent,Mrs. Agnes L. Manley secreary,and Rev. Hamilton Finks treasirer.
Following an address by Selby J.
lavidson, executive secretary of the
Washington branch of the organization,E. B. Henderson, district orranizerfor northern Virginia, instructedthe branch along the lines of
ts duties.

A new milk bottle cleaning brush
s mounted on a spring forked handle
vhich keeps the bristles pressed
igainst the glass after it has been Inierted.
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G. A. R. VETERANS ,

SWINGINTO LINE
Proudly Make Annual Parade

Climax of Their Annual
Encampment.

iijr the Afisof'jpted Presa.
J" INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., September 28.

.Stepping- a trifle slower, but just as

proudly as they did when they won

the war in '61, veterans of the Union
Army swung into formation today for

their annual parade. This march is

the crowning event of the flfty-ftfth
encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic. |

Boys of '01 Up Early.
Although the parade was not to

start until late afternoon, the veter-

ans were up early this morning preparingas for an Army inspection.
Shoes were shined, short whiskers
were removed and long flowing ones

were carefully combed. Those who
had rifles and equipment were rubbingoff the dust and uniforms were
brushed and made neat. Some corps
turned up at the street corners, occasionallydeveloping some rivalry
and always attracting throngs.
While parade preparations were

going on, the delegates to the Grand
Army encampment met in a strong
business session. Business meetings
were also planned by the Woman's
Relief Corps, the Ladies of the G. A. R..
the Sons of Veterans' Auxiliary and
the Daughters of Veterans.

Leader Urges Loyalty.
Every insidious attack against the

principles of free government must
be fought off. Commander-in-chief
William A. Ketcham of the Grand!
Army of the Republic told his com-
rades yesterday. The commander;
told the veterans they should "set,
their faces like flint agrainst all the
evils of the modern day that are
threatening:.bolshevism, I. W. W/ism,
anarchy, Ku - Klux Klans .- whatever
their name may be.that tend to
throw a blight on the fair name of
the land that we saved and still
love."

LANSBURGH DANCE DATE.
Employes' Affair at Arcade Set for

October 27.
Members of the Mutual Relief Association,composed of employes of

LansHurgh & Brothers' department
store1, -will give an informal benefit
dance Thursday night, October 27, at
8:30 o'clock, in the Arcade ballroom,
14th.and Park road northwest.
Proceeds of the dance will be used

for the purpose of increasing funds
in the treasury of the association. The
committee in charge is as follows:
W. R. Schmucker and Brad W.

Holmes, general chairmen, supervisingarrangements; Mrs. B. Worthington,tickets; Miss J. Goodman, refreshments;Miss L. Culp, publicity,
and Hull Estabrook, guests.

NEW COUNCIL FORMED.
Sixty Catholic Women Join Organizationat Hyattsville.
Special Dispatch to The Star.
HYATTSVILLE, Md. September 28.

.Sity women of Hyattsville have
formed the St. Jerome Council, Na-
tional council or catnonc wumeu, mi

a meeting held In St. Jerome's Church.
Miss Regan, secretary of the National j
Council, addressed the meeting, instructingthe women, in the objects
of the organization.
The following officers were elected:

Mrs. John Fainter, president; Mrs.
Clarence Kessler, vice president; Miss
Anna Clarke, treasurer; Mrs. Matthew
V. Halloran, secretary, and Miss
Agnes Esprey, delegate to the "convention,October 13, to be held at the
Willard Hotel, Washington.

SHIPS BOMBARD GUEBEGU.
MEI/TLLA, September 27..Airplanes

and warships Joined the Spanish
forces in their bombardment of
Gueregu Monday. The cruiser AlfonsoXHI fired more than 400 rounds
of high explosives into the ravines
and against adjacent peaka The
aviators meanwhile signaled the positionsof the Moroccans, who replied
with their only available gun, firing
two rounds from it.
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PAPER PRICE CUT $15.
for the fourth quarter of 1921

.anadian Company Announces New Department of Commerce wai

Reduction. formed today by Consul E. H. I
son at Quebec. The new price

The Canadian Export Paper Com- per ton. or 4 cents a pound.
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In these days of readjustment and return to

3 we think it the part of good judgment to con

I chase you may have in mind.
There is no risk or hazard attached to this,
turing in new fields. You are just as certai
return for your money as on any investment y

: word for it!
I Store Open Evenings.Hear the New Music

i GUARANTEE

[|1 These instruments are guaranteed unreservedly
I in writing for ten years from date of purchase

..we holding ourselves jointly liable with the

manufacturers. The purchaser is practically
| doubly insured.

I Copright 1921, O. C. Stone.
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R. EX-MARINE COMMENDED. J»
William J. Redd, jr., of Houston, in

Tex., formerly an enlisted man in the j*Marine Corps, has been officially com- >ll
mended by ^Secretary Denby for valor fii
and efficiency, in swimming a swollen tr
stream four times at midnight to hi
prevent a second train from crash- ai
ing into a railroad wreck near pj
Noonan, Tex., September 10. and giv- M
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